## Anthropology Publications
Issued by The Field Museum of Natural History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pub No.</th>
<th>Volume 1 (Complete in Two Numbers)</th>
<th>Volume 2 (Complete in Six Numbers)</th>
<th>Volume 3 (Complete in Four Numbers)</th>
<th>Volume 4 (Complete in One Number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
The Arapaho Sun Dance; the Ceremony of the Offerings Lodge. By G. A. Dorsey. 1903. 228 pages, 137 illus.

**Volume 5 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 6 (Complete in Five Numbers)**

No. 1. The Oraibi Oáqól Ceremony. By H. R. Voth. 1903. 46 pages, 28 illus.


No. 4. Three Etruscan Painted Sarcophagi. By F. B. Tarbell. 1917. 9 pages, 9 illus.


**Volume 7 (Complete in Four Numbers)**


No. 3. Catalogue of Bronze, etc., in the Field Museum of Natural History. By F. B. Tarbell. 1909. 54 pages, 300 illus.

No. 4. Antiquities from Boscoreale in Field Museum of Natural History. By H. F. Du Cou. 1912. 68 pages, 67 illus.

**Volume 8 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 9 (Complete in Two Numbers)**
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Pub No.
   *Volume 10 (Complete in One Number)*

   *Volume 11 (Complete in Two Numbers)*

   *Volume 12 (Complete in Two Numbers)*

   *Volume 13 (Complete in Two Numbers)*

169 No. 1. Notes on Turquois in the East. By Berthold Laufer. 1913. 72 pages, 8 illus.
   *Volume 14 (Complete in Two Numbers)*

   *Volume 15 (Complete in Three Numbers)*

184 No. 1. The Diamond, a Study in Chinese and Hellenistic Folk-lore. By Berthold Laufer. 1915. 76 pages.
201 No. 3. Sino-Iranica. Chinese Contribution to the History of Civilization in
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Pub No.
Ancient Iran, with Special Reference to the History of Cultivated Plants and Products. By Berthold Laufer. 1919. 446 pages.

Volume 16 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 17 (Complete in Three Numbers)


315 No. 4. The Solar Year of the Mayas at Quirigua, Guatemala. By J. Eric Thompson. 1932. 60 pages, 2 illus.

Volume 18 (Complete in Three Numbers)


300 No. 3. The Domestication of the Cormorant in China and Japan. By Berthold Laufer. 1931. 64 pages, 4 illus.

Volume 19 (Complete in One Number)

268 Melanesian Shell Money in Field Museum Collections. By Albert B. Lewis. 1929. 36 pages, 25 illus.

Volume 20 (Complete in Three Numbers)


446 No. 3. Archaeology of Santa Marta, Colombia. The Tairona Culture. Part II,
Section 2. Objects of Pottery. By J. Alden Mason, with an appendix on ceramic technology by Donald Horton. 1939. 146 pages, 85 plates, 26 illus.

**Volume 21 (Complete in Three Numbers)**

289 No. 1. Serpent Worship in Africa. By Wilfrid D. Hambly. 1931. 86 pages, 8 illus., 1 map.

329 No. 2. The Ovimbundu of Angola. By Wilfrid D. Hambly. 1934. 276 pages, 84 illus.


**Volume 22 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 23 (Complete in Three Numbers)**


**Volume 24 (Complete in Two Numbers)**

359 No. 1. Egyptian Stelae in Field Museum of Natural History. By Thomas George Allen. 1936. 79 pages, 43 illus., and 43 copies of inscriptions in the text.


**Volume 25 (Complete in Three Numbers)**
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Pub No. 60 pages, 30 plates, 8 illus.


**Volume 26 (Complete in Two Parts)**

394 Part 1  

396 Part 2  

**Volume 27 (Complete in Two Numbers)**


**Volume 28 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 29 (Complete in Two Numbers with Map)**

458 No. 1. Contributions to the Anthropology of Iran. By Henry Field. 1939. 508 pages, 20 illus., 1 map.

459 No. 2. Contributions to the Anthropology of Iran. By Henry Field. 1939. 198 pages, 144 plates, 4 illus.

**Volume 30 (Complete in Two Numbers with Map)**

469 No. 1. The Anthropology of Iraq. The Upper Euphrates. By Henry Field. 1940. 224 pages, 48 plates, 10 illus., 1 map.

Maps accompanying Volumes 29 and 30:

Map A—Distribution of tribes in Iraq (19” x 24 ½”)
Map B—Distribution of tribes in western Iran (19’ x 24 ½”)
List of tribal names appearing on maps A and B

Volume 31 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 32 (Complete in Three Numbers)

476 No. 1. The SU Site. Excavations at a Mogollon Village, Western New Mexico, 1939. By Paul S. Martin. 1940. 98 pages, 42 illus., 11 maps.

526 No. 2. The SU Site. Excavations at a Mogollon Village, Western New Mexico. Second Season, 1941. By Paul S. Martin. 1943. 174 pages, 49 illus., 12 maps.


Volume 33 (Complete in Four Numbers)


567 No. 3. The Florida Seminole Camp. By Alexander Spoehr. 1944. 36 pages, 5 plates, 8 illus.


Volume 34 (Complete in One Number)

525 Slavery in China during the former Han Dynasty. By Clarence Martin Wilbur. 1943. 492 pages, 2 illus., 1 map.

Volume 35 (Complete in One Number)

528 Survey and Excavations in Southern Ecuador. By Donald Collier and John V.
Volume 36 (Complete in Twelve Numbers)


582 No. 2. Toggle Harpoon Heads from the Aleutian Islands. By George I. Quimby. 1946. 10 pages, 9 illus.


617 No. 4. Prehistoric Art of the Aleutian Islands. By George I. Quimby. 1948. 16 pages, 7 illus.


784 No. 7. Late Mogollon Pottery Types of the Reserve Area. By John B. Rinaldo and Elaine A. Blum. 1956. 39 pages, 33 illus., 1 map.

830 No. 8. The Old Copper Culture and the Keweenew Waterway. By George I. Quimby and Albert C. Spaulding. 1957. 13 pages, 7 illus.

831 No. 9. Lizard Hunts on the North Coast of Peru. By Allan R. Holmberg. 1957. 18 pages, 15 illus.


949 No. 11. The Red Ocher Culture of the Upper Great Lakes and Adjacent Areas. By Robert E. Ritzenthaler and George I. Quimby. 1962. 33 pages, 12 illus., 6 tables


Volume 37 (Complete in Two Numbers)
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Pub No.


Volume 38 (Complete in Three Numbers)


645  No. 2. Turkey Foot Ridge Site, A Mogollon Village, Pine Lawn Valley, Western New Mexico. By Paul S. Martin and John B. Rinaldo. 1950. 162 pages, 65 illus.


Volume 39 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 40 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 41 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 42 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 43 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 44 (Complete in Two Numbers)
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Pub No.


**Volume 45 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 46 (Complete in One Number)**

792 The Bukidnon of Mindanao. By Fay-Cooper Cole. 1956. 142 pages, 66 illus., 1 map.

**Volume 47 (Complete in Two Numbers)**

813 No. 1. The Sawmill Site. A Reserve Phase Village, Pine Lawn Valley, Western New Mexico. By Elaine A. Bluhm. 1957. 88 pages, 29 illus., 3 maps.

814 No. 2. The Bayou Goula Site, Iberville Parish, Louisiana. By George I. Quimby. 1957. 84 pages, 16 illus., 2 maps.

**Volume 48 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 49 (Complete in Two Numbers)**

823 No. 1. Late Mogollon Communities. Four Sites of the Tularosa Phase, Western New Mexico. By Paul S. Martin, John B. Rinaldo, and Eloise R. Barter. 1957. 144 pages, 57 illus., 5 tables.


**Volume 50 (Complete in One Number)**


**Volume 51 (Complete in Two Numbers)**
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Pub No.


Volume 52 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 53 (Complete in One Number)

954  Chapters in the Prehistory of Eastern Arizona. I. By Paul S. Martin, John B. Rinaldo, and others. 1962. 244 pages, 78 illus., 21 tables, index.

Volume 54 (Complete in Two Numbers)


Volume 55 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 56 (Complete in Three Numbers)

1014  No. 1. The Dumaw Creek Site. By George I. Quimby. 1966. 91 pages, 35 illus.


Volume 57 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 58 (Complete in One Number)
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Volume 59 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 60 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 61 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 62 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 63 (Complete in Three Numbers)


Volume 64 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 65 (Complete in One Number)

1201 Chapters in the Prehistory of Eastern Arizona, IV. By Paul S. Martin, Ezra B. Zubrow, Daniel C. Bowman, David A. Gregory, John A. Hanson, Michael B.
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Pub No.
Schiffer, and David R. Wilcox. 1975. 174 pages, 43 illus.

Volume 66 (Complete in Three Numbers)


Volume 67 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 68 (Complete in Two Numbers)


Volume 69 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 70 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 71 (Complete in One Number)


Volume 72 (Complete in One Number)

Fieldiana: New Series
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1545 No. 39. The Hospital of San Andres (Lima, Peru) and the search for the Royal Mummies. Brian S. Bauer and Antonio Coello Rodriguez. 2007. 31 pages, 20
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Pub No.
figures.

1546 No. 40. Archaeological Investigation of Late Archaic Sites (3000-1800 BC) in the Pativilca Valley, Peru. Winifred Creamer, Alvaro Ruiz, Jonathan Haas. 2007. 79 pages. 41 figures, 14 tables.

1553 No. 41. Continuity and Change in a Domestic Industry: Santa Maria Atzompa, a Pottery Making Town in Oaxaca, Mexico. Mary Stevenson Thieme. 2009. 80 pages, 40 figures, 28 tables.


Memoirs

Volume 1 (Complete in Three Numbers)


AM2 No. 2. A Sumerian Palace and the “A” Cemetery at Kish, Mesopotamia. By Ernest Mackay, with preface by Stephen Langdon. 1929. 152 pages, 43 illus., 1 map.


Volume 2 (Complete in Four Numbers)
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Pub No.

**Volume 3 (Complete in One Number)**

AM 8  

**Volume 4 (Complete in One Number)**

AM 9  

**Volume 5 (Complete in One Number)**

AM10  
No. 1. Anasazi Painted Pottery in Field Museum of Natural History. By Paul S. Martin and Elizabeth S. Willis. 1940. 284 pages, 125 plates, 1 map.

**Technique**

(Complete in One Number)

AT1  
A New Method of Making Foliage for Miniature Dioramas. By Alfred L. Rowell. 1953. (Tech. 8) 9 pages, 5 illus.

**Design Series**

(Complete in Five Numbers)

AD1  
No. 1. Block Prints from India for Textiles. By Albert Buell Lewis. 1924. 26 illus. (2 in color)

AD2  
No. 2. Javanese Batik Designs from Metal Stamps. By Albert Buell Lewis. 1924. 26 illus. (2 in color)

AD3  
No. 3. Chinese Baskets. By Berthold Laufer. 1925. 38 collotypes (in carton)

AD4  

AD5  
No. 5. Carved and Painted Designs from New Guinea. By Albert Buell Lewis. 1931. 61 illus.

**Popular Series**

(Complete in Thirty-Eight Numbers)

AP1  
No. 1. The Chinese Gateway. By Berthold Laufer. 1922. 7 pages.
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AP3 No. 3. The Japanese Collections. By Helen C. Gunsaulus. 1922. 19 pages, 6 illus.
AP4 No. 4. New Guinea Masks. By Albert B. Lewis. 1922. 10 pages, 6 illus.
AP5 No. 5. The Thunder Ceremony of the Pawnee. By Ralph Linton. 1922. 20 pages, 4 illus.
AP6 No. 6. Sacrifice to the Morning Star by the Skidi Pawnee. By Ralph Linton. 1923. 20 pages, 1 illus.
AP7 No. 7. Purification of the Sacred Bundles. By Ralph Linton. 1923. 11 pages, 1 illus.
AP9 No. 9. The Use of Sago in New Guinea. By Albert B. Lewis. 1923. 9 pages, 4 illus.
AP10 No. 10. Use of Human Skulls and Bones in Tibet. By Berthold Laufer. 1923. 16 pages, 1 illus.
AP11 No. 11. The Japanese New Year’s Festival, Games and Pastimes. By Helen C. Gunsaulus. 1923. 18 pages, 8 illus.
AP15 No. 15. The Use of Tobacco Among North American Indians. By Ralph Linton. 1924. 28 pages, 6 illus.
AP16 No. 16. The Use of Tobacco in Mexico and South America. By J. Alden Mason. 1925. 16 pages, 6 illus.
AP17 No. 17. The Use of Tobacco in New Guinea. By Albert B. Lewis. 1925. 10 pages, 2 illus.
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Pub No.
AP20 No. 20. The Japanese Sword and Its Decorations. By Helen C. Gunsaulus. 1924. 21 pages, 4 illus.
AP24 No. 24. The Indian Tribes of the Chicago Region, with Specific Reference to the Illinois and the Potawatomi. By William D. Strong. 1926. 36 pages, 8 illus.
AP26 No. 26. The Early History of Man, with Special Reference to the Cap-Blanc Skeleton. By Henry Field. 1927. 19 pages, 8 illus.
AP27 No. 27. The Giraffe in History and Art. By Berthold Laufer. 1928. 100 pages, 32 illus.
AP28 No. 28. The Field Museum-Oxford University Expedition to Kish, Mesopotamia, 1923-1929. By Henry Field. 1929. 34 pages, 14 illus., 2 maps.
AP31 No. 31. Prehistoric Man – Hall of the Stone Age of the Old World. By Henry Field, with Foreword by Berthold Laufer. 1933. 44 pages, 8 illus.
### Anthropology Publications

**Issued by The Field Museum of Natural History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pub No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Illus.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>No. 34. Ancient Seals of the Near East.</td>
<td>By Richard A. Martin</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP34</td>
<td>No. 35. Aleutian Islanders.</td>
<td>By George I. Quimby</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP37</td>
<td>No. 38. Digging into History.</td>
<td>By Paul S. Martin</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>63, 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP38</td>
<td>Handbooks and Special Publications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH1</td>
<td>Special Guide, Part I. Oriental Theatricals.</td>
<td>By Berthold Laufer</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH4</td>
<td>Special Guide, Part IV. (Not Issued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH5</td>
<td>Special Guide, Part V. The Melanesians, People of the South Pacific (3rd printing, revised, of Ethnology of Melanesia).</td>
<td>By Albert B. Lewis</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH7</td>
<td>Indians of the Western Frontier, Paintings of George Catlin.</td>
<td>By George I. Quimby</td>
<td>1963 (2nd printing)</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH8</td>
<td>The King’s Day. A Day in the Life of an African King.</td>
<td>By Margaret Plass</td>
<td>1963 (2nd printing)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH9</td>
<td>Indian Art of the Americas.</td>
<td>By Donald Collier</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Anthropology Publications

Issued by The Field Museum of Natural History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pub No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Illustrations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AH10</td>
<td>The Art of Benin. A Catalogue of an Exhibition of the A.W.F. Fuller and Chicago Natural History Museum Collections of Antiquities from Benin, Nigeria.</td>
<td>Phillip J.C. Dark.</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>48, 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH13</td>
<td>Ancient Egypt.</td>
<td>Donald Whitcomb, Peter Lacovara, William J. Murnane, Bruce Williams, and Judith Cottle.</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31 illus., 1 map, 5 diagrams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exhibition Catalogues and General Museum Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eg No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Illustrations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EG1</td>
<td>Contemporary African Arts.</td>
<td>Maude Wahlman.</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>136 illus., 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG2</td>
<td>Ancient Ecuador. Culture, Clay and Creativity, 3000 to 300 B.C.</td>
<td>Donald Lathrop, catalogue by Donald Collier and Helen Chandra.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>127 illus., 2 maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG3</td>
<td>Peru’s Golden Treasures.</td>
<td>Michael E. Mosley, with contributions by Robert A. Feldman.</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>58 illus., 1 map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG5</td>
<td>Patterns of Paradise.</td>
<td>Anne Leonard and John Terrell.</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>113 illus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG6</td>
<td>A Historical and Descriptive Account of the Field Columbian Museum.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15 illus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG7</td>
<td>The Authentic Letters of Columbus.</td>
<td>W.E. Curtis.</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19 illus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG8</td>
<td>One Billion Years at Our Doorstep.</td>
<td>Chesly Manly.</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23 illus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG9</td>
<td>Through the Halls.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36 illus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG10</td>
<td>General Guide, Field Museum of Natural History.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG11</td>
<td>Report of the Director.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EG12  *Field Museum News*. Available January 1930 through December 1943.
*In the Field*. July/August 1990 through current issue.